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• Peoule DIscuss New Tax :[ Make MOves[ Under Estimated Need 
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AllSahsfied' " "it:"" Fair:"  Taxl__, , / They_ Left Horrible Mess 
' ~ ':::'.• : ::: :-:i'. :": .':':!~ :~ '" : / :i |::T.heehan esin;m|n[sterninth.el Hon~ Mr ralnehnUe; minister of  themoneY RisDrolmsetttesDend'. i t ' -  :-.':-~, 
There was not a :@artlemariy sarge .. that  par t  oz eaueat ion,  and a f te r  do-.i.... ....... " " g :  " ° : . . . . .  1 " '  ..... "- " " " ' " " : ! ' " ' ' " ' " " ' h"']a' "0v- .. i" . . . . .  : . . . .  ' " " " " ' " lr  P~rsnce Ruper t ,P resbytery :  mane edueation, had a .busy t ime at  Smith- must be remembered that  t e, ewg " i 
i n  Haze l ton  las tWednesday  to  ing  soto  wr i te  h im at  V ic to r ia  the  r "4 ~ = . . . .  "~  . . . . .  = =' "' : @ "= :+ =$ = " '" = " = ' ' i . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' = T 2 . . . . . .  " " " ' ' 
crowd_  ~ . ~ : . . . . . . . . .  I, : _ • :,_= =__ .... __,,~ byConmrenceare : - -  " ~ers over the week end. He visited tlielernmeht Imdto ~rovid e a ~gn and .... :/ 
l ion jOShUa Hlnennl~:e, mln lS -  views, ann to give ~,n~ . .~u~t~uu~ " .  '~ m v~ ~xr.:~,w+ ,,o,.,,,,,,,,~i, • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , " ' near " . . . . .  . .  I , . . . . .  . . - -  ~/ : Rev. :~. ;  n - . . . , - -~n~ ou~,~,,,,,~r seho01s o'f the : town and d is t r ic t .  He  a- half  dollars to meet eommittments • '::' 
ter of education,, he we Klng!Vesaor~'l~" ~°neaucar : ] thn~m'gat  ° e c U t n e  new cax-  .. .. ~o . . . .  ~nem" . . . . . . .  :[ated :~br Cne;~;~arand his u lace t o . ;  gavean,  address :on educati0iial, mat: l  left~unpr0vtded fo rbYth  e T,tberals. . 
tion and t .~-~- g =, ~ :_=_]  The  pi'esent :government is adopting] be~filled by  Rev~ $ : !V ;  ~ea.m. an. ters,:he gave a'i~0Uticai speeeh on the I !n. fu.ture the people of the .pro .v]nce .: 
Ot one peI cent on incomes [na~ nave/  rs . . :, ' _ .... - -  : =_ =_!.-_'=, I'a new systein, "That of- training, the:l R~V," W.?lYlacKen_zLe 9~ ~mltn.ei Saturday.evening and on .Sunday he w i l l  have-, a t ree  f inaneiat statemen~. ". 
nereto io le  ac ing  paying any ~c, ,ou~ , h i s  not " ' " tm/oth'er  kind b0Ys and  girls a long' l ines  that :a re  ~o-/ 'g0es: i t~ i-Q, ..C. :' Islan(ls ~na.  ,~ officially opened the: new:go l f  course, and' will know that the  estimates ~wi l l  : 
t~ax and in many cases_ . ingto  be useful to them in a f te r  life; / place ;:~i!l :be_ f i ] ledrby ~ev . .u .  = ,  ~ .... , : . , - " ineiude an ;the money that it is pr0- 
of tax. Only three per cent Of the chiidren got ~Dona ldson . :  Rev , /L  ur . isp  goes  There ,was a good atten(lance at the posed to  spend . . . .  " : 
The minister .was-accompanied by t0-university and a large per centage td:Gi§come ann ltev. Barry  F i i r  political meeting and the minister was  . ' ' ". " . .... " " " : ":. 
. . . . .  " ' ~el l  received.: He opened' his speech The charge of the:  opp0sition that '  
Dr. Bamford, Conservative chndidate  of' thos~shou ld  not. be . there. . .They .m0~cean Falls. ~,. - " " . ' ' . . . . . .  ' " ' . . . .  • " " : ' " " "b 
"for Skeena, an'.! IL S. Sargent ,was i~ are  in  no ::way fitted to take 'a  iligher - ' : "~" - - ; '  - " , ._ by telling the story-about he. 'Brahma ,vhoesale discharges had been made y :  
the chair " ~he request"o f th  e chair- education, and a year  or  two in the and the three rogues'. The.pubHe wil~ the' To lmie  government was all bunk, 
man. ()f tat  school board. 'uhder whose '  unive'rsity, is the ruination of. ~many 
auspices the meeting was- held:" boys f ind girls. ~t  'that institution a 
" .... " lot  of things are~.learned that destroy 
After expresing~his appreciatien of 
being able to adci,:ess meetings in  the the.. proper aims and ideas ,of the 
youth .  They~ eannot go ahead at the 
interior • of the province the mintster University and they are~not willi g to 
Wili Enlarge, , 
Missi0n Point - 
Landing Field 
believe anything if t01d to them Often 
enough and the people, do not investi- 
~hte for themselves. That  was  the 
policy being followed by.the opposItibn 
for the last three years. 
Before the election of 1928 people 
and the .peop le  of the  province knee: .  
it was bunk • True, there have been a, . . .  
few changes and 'there ~ouid !~e ly  ,' 
be-sOme more in the .interior Of the 
province, 'but  the interests 0 f the  pr0- 
vince has always been put first. Dr. 
Tolmie was fa r  more interested, in 
pr'oceeded with his talk. Everyone,  Start"working a t  a trade or some use- " " he said was interested in education. The ~[ission Board of th~ United were dissatisf ied w i th  their govern- the .we l fa reo f  the province: than  he  
• tad he considered it r ight and proper 
that he, as head of the deI~artment, o 
vislt the trustees, 'the .parents and al l  
others who showed their interest, and 
to exchange their, ideas . .The  solution 
fu l  worl~ 0n the  same basis as ab iY  [.Church of Canada, owners of Mission ment and weredetermined  to have a was in the number of votes he :cou ld  
of fourteen or f ifteen " The  resul t  ;" " " ~ ~ " " across" the Bulkie riv . . . . .  " " h ~romt, mca~ea . y - government hat  would be honest ;. buy, and ~hen the  people desired an- 
Very many become a charge up :nr~: le r ! f rom'Haze l ton  ' has given a lease of that would be bus iness  l ike;.:  that  Other  change the, premier , .was ' ( iu i te  
public Thus  fond parents ofte . " " • • . . . . . . .  . ..= .. _ . . .  _ . .[the property to $. B. Shea of Hazelton wou ld 'be .s t rong  enough not to be in- wil l ing to step: out. But  ~ the 'qu ie t  
enna tnzougn too  rouen  mnaness  , " ~ " a . • .'_,t . [for a term of years.  The . important f iuenced by Unworthy ]nethods . .  voters of this pr'0'Vince are  qu i te  Well " 
and :a  determinat ion to make them-a l .  . : .  ' =.. . . . . . .  '~ - -  [ .: 
of the problem 0f..edueatlon:is upon all . ' '" ~'  -actor  o an en lneer i t l zeature  o~he zease -is. tna~.mr. ~nea the tpeople and  non0 can escape at  mwyer,  : a (1 .. r " g " '  ]is to increase the si~e and-  improw ~ The T01mie government has filled [satisfied w i th  the  Tolmie govermment 
Would be. much better to start  the boy [ the airplane i and~g field these ~hree :reculremehts. and, theywi l l  Stay in. power for a good 
least bearing the exI~ense. ! 0ff ann  j0b that  his 'is capable-of do- i " : . . . . . .  - . '  . : The members:of  the Tolmie govern- man~v yearS" yet.  :up:: to the .presen~ 
what  'is education? I t  doe s . not ing well • and b f .  e~rn inga  l iv ing at]  'Up until ]mw~the:f ie ldhas  been suit ~ meat were faced wt'th many p0blems not: a by-electi0n has  been 10st~'and ev, 
necessarily mean schooling and 'boo  k for himself and his' dependants . . . .  1] able fo r  en ly  l ight ~)lanes. The:b igger '  after-  
le 
n North. Vancouver was w0n 
bY the late government wh ich  they - 
learning. What  is education ,~f°r and . . • , : n ;h :eans :h  t passenger and cargo planes found it have.been •busy solving, and therefore the  premier re fused ' to  buy i  the f lee-  
next .to imp0siIRe ~ t0'(either land 0f have not:.had the time to go about the tion ~i th  a promise . to  complete the  Mak_ing re?hey is  bY 
whYexpensedO Weto truthg0 to these mUChyoungtroubleeeopm.and~ Igrea- . es~ m/ ; :s  awho~;ave on lymoney  take Off. Under the present plan'.th!s addressing, tile people. Now the  op-  P ' :  G.I E. •into. that:  city. : : i ; :  • " 
is to f i t  them for  life and to  enable I o~ an are ~ e,  . :  . :them to ~nake the  m0st of  themselves. ~while ,the richest a re  mose wno earn i s  to be all, rectified. The field will portunity hascome, to  address the " CoL R L Gale, president of the Con- 
i t  is to devel0p their  charaot "errand tO[aAiying, have a home and are content, be 2500 feet long  with k clear runway people. The speaker then made•., a servatlve, Associat ion occupied the 
deve~op~tiiefr.~:b~dtes,~and..to~;insplreJ ~he...b, eP~,thtn~sjn  Hfe cann0t be par- ~own th~ Skeena r iver  af ter  •leaving comparison o f  the present govern -  'chair and 0n the platform were also 
tr io good 0f 'a l l .  .," . . . .  " : :  ' " . . . . . . . . . .  '" ' " to"  be ' re  ~hei ; : iand ing . i [e ld  :,is" Vhn?ouver : lS :~ea:PsagSY  the :~fu~'schn~ ~:;::; ;  ..... ~ ....... ' "~ '~;~-~- - - - "  : " ' '  " ...... :"~: 
iu order: to give the -ideal edueati°n H°m ' Mr"  " H inchc l i fgd  sp°ke : :  h igh ly  ~io~c~l. ~: ,unt r~ and , , t~  M ~ ' ~ ' ~  :i'i"i[ta ~ "~ 'i'!; I.I.U. I,.~,,-- .;!, .  i
necessar~ fo r  many :bodles,..many o f the  work of : the'mhdstei :s  ot educa- to beplowed ..and le~elied: :and., packed dal" in :the brtfi~:]e~ . . . . .  dis:  ~ ::"; 
operate one with the  other and: to  :co- accomplished much ~aluable work, but ~ i th  the greatest ease'and take off. as p : -G .  E. by the late:~governm ent. All : :  
" " "' :easY. " ::-: - • . . . . . . .  ,,-, ~.~ ..... +ional systems ' " The imprOvements now:planned those things have been cleaned up and . • . _ . . .  - ,,... . 
boards,  teachers, • lmmunlt' at  mrge," : "  n--;-':i'iV"~w -~. now to meet those' .changes.  fr0m. airplane..: ~men.. who h . ~ "ernment  has not yet had to pp " , . ".  " - . . . .  . .: 
churches .and the c 0. Y '..~" -" '-,,~,~.~.~ ,,ae,,artinente .. o f . education.,, was er the, . 'gr°und' " ' " : - royal commissmn' t0 , ~,ash its face• • " : . • . " . . 
nmst .wo~k together . . .  - -- ~' - '  :" . . . . . . .  ~ei~, what  is .known as agener- :  , : :  ' - .  -) -" -  . . . . . . . . . .  is In thcgeneral"'eieCtion f 1924 there • Hen .  J(/ Jhua "Hinchliffe, mmmter  
The most .impOrtant of all Is tae..e!: ~':~':=~,~:~ A ~tudent  in r the-  liigi/I'- -The Missmn ~ o~nLlan_a_mg,f:?~U,h e Was the absentee ballot that  .~aved the of edudation, had a most, successful 
fort  of the parents andthe  erzectoz.. : choo l~='ust~ake Engllsh:l~istory. and -apartlcul-a~!Yg°0i:~e~daco*nd~tions!L iberal gayeminent. Then another trip through Skeen a r ld~g: . .He  got 
tlmse e f for ts .  I t  mus~ oo remem0ex" .. . . .  1--~"tie •.After that they have a la rger  space a~u ,,,,~, . '  ;nL_. i=l .  i s ! royal  eommissi0n.save d the Llbera, to Terrace on ~unaay waere  ne was 
cd that  the parent has th e cnsia' xr_o.m '~o i~c :  di' "~;'hJ "~ts that maY, .aPpeal, it w.iH be.one.o~ tne_;B.es~..Ta.e ~eu: .  ~,o'~.ernment ~'hen some of the mere- met by Dr .  Bamford, Conservative 
• 'ntil it Is six years ,  old..-  ,£n_e c~ . , ~,;~: .~- .. . • - '  • .•also:well known ann.has recexvea;a • zor i~ . ,  o,., hm~licated in l iuuor charges• candidate There ,~vas a meeting o~ 
b~:ehr~ent  has nothing to do. wi.t_h it them, s~ch as d0mes!~hS~: ,  i fna d. of advertising. ! t wi l l  be .open to atlor ib°rs~' : : r :  ha;~i:be-e; a g reat  change t im-Parent  ~reachers .Association and 
before the mxth year, and :2~n: r : lO~ eh ; ld t~t in° t :k : r tkh~°:du=tto~ hat  ts N°,; exc lg%~:te :7 : :h=:a  s ~een [sh~c.'e~the 'l'°lm!e govt..w.en.t ~.n. The .the minister gave a .very ab!e add~: .  
fir.st six,.years me ~eanaau.0n . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~,L ~,~, fo r  the university the ~ m .ee l :  . . . .  :,_. :. . . . . .  .~,  ! people of the province wlsn mat  c lean  There were conferences wx~n mc . . . .  
~o: £d  t 2~'d :  " ~  ' :a~: : t~; :  : : i lY  [ °';'!:°rtu;ity'~0:}:tll::f::edt°l [~: : t~9~ [ Mi'Ms:i0:n;:in~S pg~l~:rty: :~ Uf';;st'~;~  "h:; ' :~:~°'a: ldnth:ty b:i~°n:2;;!etdhien ¢°h~' ~: ; : : : : t t~t ; :e : f f t the  P;rt st~ctn~Jss:: : :  "" 
starts to  seho01 at siX,.Years, the.go, v" =per ce~t.•~: ' . ..... ~"  . . . .  : e u-o. .~e.a tent!unti l  heea.n.~get:a~h°use:uP'l:5t~ eover, ' ,nent'•in.po~er;~at viet0ri~':::.tlSn ~: in-heist vaiieY/selx001,i~as ,y.ls- ; 
' ' - ' ' . . . .  r s  "nave l  .w l l l  n° ' l °ngerbe :cpmpe l led  tO  . tak  _. , .: IiI: mhke l that .msneaaquar ters ' :m =.~ ' ' ~  r ' ' ' '~"  : 1' ~ " ; . . . . .  ;: ' '' " " " " :" .... "~I"'' ::~' ~ '." J ':q~ ~' ' ''" m~ '''~" "1 " . . . . . . . .  ' ' '  11111 ' : :~ ' :13 ' ' ' ' 1 ' ' ' ' :q '  " r Z : 11 ' '1 " 
ermuen~,, through the  teache, , ._ .  - '  " ' - .' ' " ' .  ' nd He"w-  . " . ...... - _ . . ' .  :.-- I .Th,, s -eaker - then Showed the .great l ted .an~theK i tsumka l -um schoo l : -e - . .  
a for I subject that a reo lae  use to thema .... - the same time car ryon .ms nus,  : . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ' . " ' " : ' " ..... : " ..... "'"~:~:' " in  ' "  : the elill0i'en 0n!y f ive' hours ,a ,d  Y.  _ ' ': " :~- : - ; /%, '  ~h:,-' in life • and  a.t f , , . .  . : :  • . . . .  - - hn,,rovement brought.: about • :;by the:  Cdved.:=a call f rom the,.~mtnis,ter;;..:... .... ,~ 
, n manta  of w l l l ' beo f ,  ao use ~... . .~---=- . . . . . ,  hess' as n transfer  man. ~e  wm uo a i -  • " " ' " " - ' : " ": ::: " :  ' " : : :""  ' " '  n ~::eaiidt ~ :: five days a ~eek and te -,:.. :,_:1- ,re, h-;~,-~,.* .... sthted that. when"- he . . . . . . . . . .  ;,  .:..-,.'- : ,  ,~,^ ~,~,,1 ,,,~ .~,at;conservattve government :in .the busi"~.tlm :afte.rno.0~.:the':m~!s, ter .a ~d!: .:. : ~ . . ,  
- , , ,  +u~, -~t ,o f  the ¢zme [~Ul ' ~,'< ' . . . . . . . .  ~ . . '  - _ .. lot more eiearmg:,,~, t , ,=- ,  . . . . . . . .  = ..< :: ..... :^:,L ~ ,~ , ;~ business '~-*~ war~"dr i .~dn to -Usk  where ' : : tne . . . : , .  year. /x., - - -~  ~ o ,  , . "  . . _  '1~, . - * '  ~- . .~;  . , . :h~.  t -ho"  , . .n , . , r  .he ,now has ". ,'... . " , - . '  '~ ' : r~ha~a-~v ~- . . ~ a  ness - l lKe  l l lU tUut tn ,  ox  .u~,5~ : . .  • u~t~.  , . -~- , , .~- . .  , -  : . . . .  ~ ; , . . ,  ; : . . _  . . : . ,  .! . . . :  ,, 
young are with their  'par eats or :1 n me I ~,,-~r ~-~,  v" ~-~ :? "  Z '? '~  , ". On o f  .under. cult~va~on. ;,: ~?~:v  : ' r~= ' ~ : =~ referred:at '  some length, tO thehor -  iuinister~:,~lslted the-' Sdh~ol-;: and  also; . : '~ 
, • , be reatest respon he::~ found that:the:. ,  d ls tdbut  I . 36o aeres.ifi the property ann xor :me ~.y , , - : -  -.',.-~-", ~-~,,-~-~melit had . . . . .  :g~4-"a ",,'biie" ~/eet~'  CEnr0U/e: ':-': 
commumt~" Thus t •. g ! :  _: 'z^_,~ ,,~,], I the ~ovemment'  assistance was -very  . .~, , ,  ,~'~ ~ t, flrat, class akrlcultura 1• rfi,le mess me ~, -  . . . .  ~, ,  .~,.-- _ . .  _~ .~ut~ . . . .  ~-:.:- ~u  • ~ :,~,_ :~-~;.~, :• ~,.,,• . '  ~.,:,- 
stbtlity Is placea upon me p.a[~-.~, -7= I_-::~::"~_'/- ~ .  ~-'~nd '6 ~a teadhers'  in B . . . . .  v,,:~ . . . . .  -7 . . . . . . . .  - "  ' ',~made of the P G E ::winch has ~,~.%: to  Hazelton me, rac, -ze,  ~-~,~-"..,:.,~ " ; :: 
r = - tan  nu  uneven,  .~= ~v,,  . ~v  - ' . . . .  " " " " . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " " " " " ': " " ' " " 6'  a l l  r upon the eomlnunity. What:-!s - ~±[ ,~ -,:--~ .',..,-"~n- their"fUil  Salary ou~ land . .  , ~.. .:. " " ":  " l th is  1;rovfnce so mnny.nlilllofis,~Pf dpl,-visitetl.; :Th'e:Da!nt.ster :Is going t , "  -.:': 
in the schools: is 0~tea !!es~royeu o~ ]~ ~:~:~ o:ern~ent  ,The  'sections ,in ~: ' ' "  '., .: " ' " .~  i'lar,~ n'mre thin, it"shoul~i;hav., e because .the C0hntr~ SChools: t~at  he :can.P0S" 
examples outs lde  0~ the.  scnoo.L :~1 a~vhlch~t 'i~ose teachdrs~!w0rked~patd net :winter~a~d Pay .notaxes.It .  catches'the I th0 I~iberais allowed the'  'dontract0rs sibly reach so : th'at' he ~ '~ l l l /~own at  . .... 
I f  parents.  , .negledt. , their, par~ .anum.. [ a:.ceu~=-=" ,,~..-~ school, taxes While here and. 1 roamin~,.  wbrkers, who dodge a l l  other I to" reture from the work.', The  speaker "once what  the problems, are:, a~d ~ hat  
bad example Is found .In the comm . [~.,~,,,~ , ,~ ,~~,~i -o i  tnxes 'am0unted to !~aY~s '" The inco~d: f rom th is  new tax  then went' into the f lnancia!sYstem of '  best tO":'do to:ass.ist hose schools. He  : 
: " • rk  of the govern- ,,~-~- ~, . . . . . . . .  ,~. ..... - . . . . . .  • ' ' r  -~,~.. . . ~,~ ~'. ." ,":-~ "~- -  .... I - ~", . . . .  " , • ' re- ' - ~ " " : ' 'much more: i / t tent ion . " 
ty it makes the . .w~_.,=,~,,, , i  ' at~.thd]12,'m[lls and even as htgh~a's4o~m!l!s~[~lllall.:go:ba~ck: ta}educate;the. Y°U.n.g It he old{gov, ernm.ent ~vhxch..~ever,p!_ - ~r0Poses,.t~?aY ~:. . . .  = -~-'-: ~"~, :ever " :  
ment tha~ much mt~-u~ ~-,- . " [ . . . . . .  '" ' " t ins  are ay lng  .school e leo f  the province and the man.on sentcd a true esthnate..o~ expenmmr e tO. tae.co~mtrY.,Scn9% ~ .~a~,, .,~,,~ .... 
, . " . : ' " • Todu the Today,.al l  see 0, . . . . . . . .  P, , .  : . .  ,P.¢P r " ~"  t . $ . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  d " ' " "  ' , " ' < • ' . . . .  " " . . . .  . ' " " . ,.ame thne l s n 0 r e  costly. Y " '/ ...... " " ' " ' his ' ' ' he man who owns ra bust-[ I  ' its estinmtes previous to : the  .flee.. been gxven them b~fore. . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' tnetr taxes, and the~resu!.t, is .tflat~ in . t  the~land,:,or t . . .  ...... ~ .. . . . .  : _n . , ,  . : . . . .  . .... , : ,,. : .. : . : ,: =. .  . 
tefldency of I~arents !s t0dev° : :  d ,ca l l  district the he lp . that  is being:reed!veal. [hess or o~.v,ns, propPrtY wl!l_n°t becal != ti e`` o f  .1923 the,I : iberals.de~b~atel:Y: ,.,:.?~ ':i " / '  .: ,• : " : " ' : : " .  : •• . .  ;; 
|LL . It$-~ ~ ~ ' ~ ' ' ' '*' ' ' ' own time to. me, soez -. ". . ~:_/~_=_. ,,.^ ",,;~;,~,,,,;ent ' - Is mueia, mere led fi,,en to:'lJear all the  bm'dea  or tne,, left 'eu t Items of ,eXl~pnaxmre t!!a.~ ~neY~ ,~,~, ~ ~mr~W"~pF2~ED SUNDAY ' 
be tang " ' : ' .~  " . . . .  e ,  
~reat  ,weaknesses OJ 
properly . ~ h0me, , t h e + " P U t ' P ~  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' " . . . .  e ' I . . . . . . .  ' " " 
h0US0/)york; '~' choking,: sew'itigr.: ll~iiBi0 i .The .one :per, cent . universal, tax:..was ,£h;~."enment. has  :set, .ff stana, o f  :salhrY ni~li~w~ili~,?th;,s~hool, boards:f01" peiiditure~,'g0vernlaeut - : ;w~s ,  'aUd:~it0~; wRl~h01d'iilt°? {inderes hnRto . . .a .  ~.~ , Tue x~. [ ;Oil;:"SmltIiei~: ;l •SniadaY.." ' ~llen'( ;]tl~ i ! i0Ok  ';:a!~Pt . . . . . .  !~er: ' ~tep: :~wE~'d  ~; : ~ : l l e ~ ' :  :"g01~ " ' = /e  .t!'rse"~"' "" ! S;'I=":;"~ 
:~nd ~hany other.::thbags ne~essary:"to; adpoted for . . . .  ~e:~f: Collecting ..... :. ~:~ ..~: 
mak~~. i l fe  w .or th  While. That  aga in ,  f l 'Qm , t I l ose : jw 'ho 'neverpaY  any~isch°° l : l ' " *~ ~:U~',,ff,.re::If the~`see`fit~.'t~ie.:g~v~.:.~s`ta{efne~.~..(ii~:.!it~..:~haia~s';i~f:.:~e:~r.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : "  ........ = '~: : : : " "~:~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ . , .  , . au~d,  ..~,,~: .. .~'~V. :'~ ' i  :":~ ' :": ; :: ~:~"~ " " " '.~ ~ 
h~j~lii~gitren~eaduOus~y to tho.eost:of: ~hxbs. .~hO'~.n'ew!i'tax(~a.s'for~dduca'ler~meat:wll!:PaY, dn ly~a:percentage  on.  v~c~;  ::i~i(.~ m.~,~:~r(-~!i,~ei~c!~tei.::,;th~i~ ,' ,::':•.,.:,:, :"-' (~l~'d~:~.~ch~ff~,.  ili,::.,l.the ;: ;::!..::,.:.,  ,:: 
i~ . . . . . . . .  the salary , ucatlon ' ~More: 'te'a~hers : ari~: nceeS', tiondl ............... pur~oses-,~lY: : i~..Lchught: a ~b!gl '~'~'~y.: ~e ' :~ov~xnent . ;  The  Sho~l  "~.::'::th~': Llberal; 'o:g.pve~::,: i  i sen~:  of: Hofi,:Mr., =:~ 
s f l ry  I l n t t  zu i  
nlan(l~iin ,t 
' h igher  ' sa la r  
~aucatlou 
~e: e~nd ht 
~,~ ~chooi, ! 
c 1': r,wnlt'y, , 
tease :loeal: t~X I
dl 
. " ! :  : .~" : ' , .  
° ~, ,! ;~ i~  , f .  , ;  . - ~ ,. . 
. o oiily o u KH OW: 
': . . . . . . .  . ; "  . " " " " '  : . . . . .  ._" " ;  " ~" "~ ";~',~., "' ," ""'.. :;"? ~ ." .. .:5:";)'..'. . . . .  v "' -..'~':/,.:('.;'~'!~.;~"!?:/...:':~,'-..;,..!. :. 7;,'ii~.:I 
i 
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• "--' . . . . . . . . . .  --. "'" : .... ":: ..... ~:;;~".C:'.~::"~.'-!~/':2;:~' ~.!:::=~: {,.'~,':V / -':'." 
I ~ " ' " " - -  " " , , i  1 I 
qle~.; "!.' "~==' ~_ ~ :-I'~L"C "~I~'~ ;'_':~_' ¢ _~ [l~ut{hatY" ' s~und, fom~datlon ,.~ h~In~, I'~ ..... ,; . '=c,, 
. . . .  • . . . .  " ~ • . . . .  ' .  L ' "  ' "~  . . . .  " " ~  " '  . . . . .  ' :  " . . . .  ' ; "  
, : . : . , . . .  • .  
• • • ~':tlui~ Kellogg's C0rn Hakes havea  speeiaF 
package that is different from all o thers?  
¢.:, ~.. • a WAXTITE,: inside bag perfected and 
years, 
C~. H. SAWLE. - . . . .  PUBLISHE~ Governments, ff rbiated tothe' present 
• :=, . . ,  -. ' " r~n ' i ' " t  " " :  "~ ~.' ~" """  ..... '" . ' " ;~  : ~'" ~.*.' . . . .  .~ • ~. •,L. ,.:,'..-~ ~. - ' "~ .," t 0 d,;of~:¢omm~lt~.}.~rl~s~.~nd:other _,r " i "  .~,.t'%.:, f ,~,?. '~.,~.4-, ~ .~ ,',.'.-.$, ¢ .2;" "',1. ': 
~" " aeve 0proems :el economic slgnlI leance 
~i,e ~aeh su lme~uent  inser t ion .  # . th.e. market, ~6r. bonds 'of the l highes~ 
, grade, wil l  Continue to,, tise. fo r  a peri- 
The Minister of Education od extending c0hsiderably be'Yond, the 
!:..~- . ..: 
mrmg an / 
qu~ements 
• To  .", :i 
" . : ! - / i : , :  .... - " ~' 
• i ,  ":' : " " '  ~:'';; ' - " 
." ' patented"  10)" Kd logg?  ' " ' 
• ."":~" 'o""a~:~AXTITE b'fig: that is actually, SEAdLEI)' 
' , ' : , .  "t.*.' ~ ,  I "~  .~  I ,  , ; ' .  ~ .  . . ,  , , . .~ :  
,against ,edors~, m. o~isture.: and eontamination? 
, ' qL .  r l~r{  " " , ,  
• • • ."'that brings Kdllogg's Corn Flakes OVEN- ,..i ; ' [ '~ ,  : / , . . '  ~. ' .  I~ : . . . . .  " 
FRESH: and .FLAVOR, PEP~ECT to your table? 
. . . .  ...: ,.Just.a~aother reason why-it pays to specify the 
'name KeHogg's when buying eorn. flakes. One of 
the most economieal and Conve]iient of food~. 
.~ ~ .'I .: "'~'. { '  " • . . . .  • . ~' 
.,, .,:~ ~...De!idous, with milk or cream for breakfast; 
"'. extra  Wdcome for lunch with fruits or honey; 
. ' [ " ' : .  " " :  i _  " , '  • , , : '  ' , " 
, . fine fo r  ehddren s i suppers or a late snack. 
' " ~Eai~f..'t6 digest• Always ready to Serve. No 
• - t roub le . . , : lNo  work. W/ tha  '%'onder" flavor that 
can ' fbd :eqdh led .  : 
' Look f0r"the red-and-green package at  your ..• 
groeer's,  "It means genuine Kel logg's ~ the 
brlginlalCorn Fhkes  ~ the world's mosrpopular 
.... ready-to-eat cereal | 
'.t,; 
"~,L /  
/ 
i " 
• , . ,  
• " 'd  
. " "f i 
Hen. Joshua .Hinchliffe .met w i th  
woaderful succcess on his missi0i{~R. 
cdueation through the northern . ln~ 
ior 0f the province, addres egC ! 
meeting at  a lmost every .'point aibn~"~ 
the line and he visited' every possib~le 
school• He explahmd to the people:!~tii 
about the new one per cent tax th~:i~; 
beii~g collected for  educational purpos- 
issues- involved in this re fund ing  op- 
.~p.tion . . . .  .. 
;~.There.. is.no,other logical conclusion 
~o~;::~. l : the eireumstances ! than?!.that. 
!~i~i0Ternmen. t in its p r0gram' t0  •take 
9~e~:~f~,the refunding of  heavy"0bl iga. 
Ei0n'~ex~ated uring War' times, a t  a 
;tme:q.}~hen conditions do .  not permit  
) i•~eP~yment dut of reye.nubs, is .safe-. 
;uardlng the national rinterest,, and a t  J 
es from a elass df people ' who' have  lthe Same time provlding the Cahadian 
never paid a cent of s'.cho01 ~taxes, but 
who .have enjoyed the '~rivfleges .of 
free education fo!: their famil ieS... .The 
people saw thenew,  tax in quite a::dif- 
fore,it l igh~ a'nd..are satisf ied with it. 
All the.~adverse propoganda that  ~'as 
• oppositim] sent out by-.the and by the 
= W~S 
miaister ' to 'l;e 'biff le: ~''The :ta'~:i~. fib't ~ 
going to hurt  anyone. I t '  is the fa i r -  
es t - tax  that "can .be applled. No ~ in- 
eom'e:no fa.~..~Big .-ificb'm0;~.~b}g, ",'. tax., 
• The, :average .working.man in these. 
par /s  g:et a~V~Y )vRh a'..very few e~ents.. 
a Week. 'At  the same :t/~k}}ie"g6~6m -/ 
ment is able and does give several 
huadred  dol lars ,  a.,~year:: more. %o ,the 
local sel!ools, than,. ev.er~ [~. fore,,F~'as~.~ 
ce]ved.- Each-a.nd..ever-3 ..q~ehool~<ben~. 
fits by ~be : . . . .  ' new>tax. ,,% "..~.'. : .v/. ; ,~:., .r; 
While' in'. the district fhe '.'Minister 
also met many people a~d delegations. 
' He(heard:  wEat  t lae~b0~ld ha'd..:f~':~ff~? 
• .a~.d mueh'!:go.o.d ~is~bo~n(U,t.q: result by  
th'e/ 'gett ing."toF~her :'~ f :~iiie ' ~ierd -  
, mei~-and':Tfie '~eopieL'~{'"'[":"r ~' '  :' ~ ~'' 
'~"~'  " ":" '~ " " ' " "  " " " " -  " . . . .  ' ' . : '  : r  ,L  . . . . .  " : ' L .L  
• ~.~ ' ..!; ' ' ;  .- . - " - - "~." ,  .c-.,: -. %,  : :3  ": "; 
An  e(iitorlal in the Pr ince  RuDer t  
I~'~It~s',,w~n~lm~ful ho~':~jff i .cult it--.ig 
~o~ people to live .together.:~p.eace.fglly 
an(} happily, espeela i ly '~in 'a 'S"~ai/ 
~la~e:",Thd,:smalle.r, the . ,  p lace - . the  
worse ,are'. the..enm:ities.?. ;~ .. ::: " , .,::;, 
"There are  country distr icts ~n Nor- 
them British Cdi~bi~ ~here" " ' ] la~ 
the. inhabitants ,are no~ on .~eaking. 
terms" wit h the other hai L TfieY ha~e 
no. thii~g :'much ~ '.'to. q~a.rr.~l : 'tiboU~: ~:bfi.~" 
e~ 
h-'-~n-:.opportunity to e0n- 
l ~:.- ' ." ,~., ... • .. • 
~nvestnient w.hxch has prow 
! Worth (luring. a per iod  of 
ion oe Canada bond can do no better 
than  to cont inueto  hold a I}0mi'nion 
• - ' ' q "~ ' -~  . , '~e .  of~.Canada .bohd-; '. .. : .. ;',," -" 
FOOD FOR HEALTtI~TEE'TH 
' . ~" . "  , .  ~ o  . , ,  . : -  
. . . .  .By  'Ba~b~a'~i / ro~k~ ~ . , .  
.."Grandfaother,. ,,wh.at /,ice teeth...~ you 
h - re"  . '. ' - " "  • "~t  ,% " ' " . .~  T ".,)2. " :V  - . . :e  . . •  :,,~ 
"Yes, but ' they  are false, my dear"  
Thus  may read the modern version of 
that.,fan~iliar ~nm'sery,~stery,. Little l%d 
Riding.:; Hootl.'::.. F0~ ~~, •years people'  ~ave 
takeh../I}he loss ~f,,'teeth:- for'. grantlecl. 
I~"was '?~hought,.:}Eat z]'fitilr~ intended. 
people to :-!b0se" the i r  teeth and ac- 
quire,. ~!se.  one~..w.hen- they reached 
molars~:was..attr ibuted , tQ Qn6. : ,o f  ~ 
t~ure§ ,quee~ ~r~nk~.'. i ~: . r " : q 
I t  was hot unti l  :recently that : i t  h~g 
been knd~/n tfiat":di& "effeCts ~• fl~e" struC- 
ture '%md:Aong~,ity.'gf, .::.teeth.: Tod, ay, 
{lentists tell us.that~dental '"car ies can 
be p.~evented or ae '~k~ i~y '~ i, ro~ 
diet. "~cc0rdlng" td'~autK~ritles a'~ 'diet 
Which, Wiil~ ]nsure..and,~ a~ta i~: . teeth  
strong must  include milk,  f ru i t , ju iees  
tomat0e :juice; :e~gs~ ~" Whole"; ~rhin :ceil= 
eals and 'vegetable:~.;""~Ithough tlie 
~act is stressed again and again that 
dietaries should contain more of the 
above, mentioned f0ods~ people still sit 
. meals of meat, down. to inadequate 
brea¢i~itfidt potatoes."' "" " ': . . . . .  Such' a;~'" ~'dtet''" n0t' ' 
only effecfs,,tedth .hut~ gengral health 
DRINK 'MORE~fl]LK--ITS GOOD 
Bette/~ fo~ • middle t i~ed ' i ieonl~ "~ ~h/[i 
:they.::a.re .exceedingly .• bItter....~ at: each  
• ~ - >',. , '~. ' .  ": • ~,  ' . " . ' ,  - ' . . . .  : , .  , t~ . . . . i~ . . . .~ . ,  . , t .  other~ and "nothing can recone e mere. 
~.'v,',7"~,~., ./,~, ,..~'C , , - . , . r  . . . .  , . . . . . .  .: 
" _(Here's ~ th~ ' laugh ): . ',~Ifl ,Pi~lff~'.Rff- 
" " r'#~ ! .T  .... ":'" • - - . .  " : . -  , ' .  , ;~-  x,": i.':;~ !~ert".::tb!ngs.~a~e.::dif£ei'enL.: Th~:.'town" . . . . .  • . ; :  , . . . , . " ; : . . . .  ,. , :  ~ - ; ,  . .  . • .. ' ." ." , : -  . : -  . . . . . . .  
9~ . . . . . . . . . .  "" ' : " " ' ! " " :~ ' : "~ ' : : '~  ' " ' "  ' ' :  .... 
• ..{ .;. ,.,~..:.,:....:(!~,.i/..:.i:" ' . . . . -~  . !.(., . ;(.-. ?': :. ;:..:7 ':~. i§ bigzenough sojthat ~f'two people do 
' ' ,  . . . .  ~ =r ~ . . ;~  ~ ; , . . . . .  ,~  :,,. ,.~q~p .. . . . .  , .~; not agree they. can asso~,Iate.wtth d t f -  
'" " ~ A  '" }''''g~:~:!:i ' ' ' '' '.i' " .... " .  " f ' . ~'~" ";" ":  ".~= f.~i;ent" l)eopl~;/'efd:/~'~'~.~'.'f':A'C:~':'/:.~.,'. :z .. 
• | " . . ' , ; . " , • ~ - • ,}K '  ~ ' : : , '~?  ' ,  :~ .  ' , ' ~ ' ' ";~" , ' .  .~.  
• . • _ :, . . . .  ~:9~r ,~; , , , , . .  ,,..' : .  / . . . . . . . .  , . .; . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " "~' ...... ' . . . . . . . . . .  '":"~'. .......... "" "*" ...... "" 
..... . ./. . • " • ". "=" ~ ""~ : !" ' c  ),A'~BOND, FOR:'.~;~BOND~:":,:r:~.~"  
• '" ."/  " " .. i ' . . .  ,....: . . . Thei~l(nninl0nC(mversatlon Loau of 1931 of 
the " governna~nt ";" makes '  
- .::,,.!:. .~ . . . . .  : ~. . haappeal to Canadian thr i f t  by pro- [LAI{ Vidlng an "°PP°l~'tuliity" to h01ders °f 
" ' "R  ' 11  '"' maturing bonds •to'."contlnne the ben, 
. ,~ " '~ " :ht~e.  en joyed  as '  holders" of' ~"i ...... ='~"  fitS." they 
• :':~" £ O Oanada 'spremler  security, Theymay 
' . ,.' ' enjoythe.~ar-tlme' " Int.e, r s t  rate  and 
.. . - . other priv, lleges 
"', '" ; '~ .. . . .  ,~.; ';';- , " -  " ' ." holding ;"~h'tt]":" 
• " " snn'm.~tlme. " ' I .l~.,~rio~,:;.~ holds :middle age, a t .  bay. I t  stren:  .~el r  ~¢u~.e .tnvestment~ fox' ~ l~e~b~ of [. ~thehs the  nerves. I t  has" the  essen- . " ~. ,~ ..... ,,:;= ....... ,=' .~,~', ,z ,'~v.q,: yea~s c , [o:~'ge~ :'~'6p~bJ,'~h~/n '~ial vitamins. Here is what  one. lit- f i fteen or ' twenty- f ive i ~'~ }E~"b~: 
of the " 
effI~l~atl6tf' "affd ~''at, ~the 
.:may.::ex.tead .~ t h e , .  I~.,~rlod,,;~f,..:, ,..,, 
'"' "'~ I'~ . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ; a inU"or  te f f  e~s  ] • ..,h:_,::.~,,a'~uu,~_/~.,".,.;:~;, :>.~ .-~. ,:. .,; f lean. meat ;
consume apl~t.] pounds of sole... :. ::... ;?.: ... -~.. 
"nerves,. for ~Ee~ F~Milk ils 'n'~t ifa'~tenlng,--taken by.".It- 
y.".'~!Iilk is ~ ti~e' §elf; :fi0t gul~e(i ,nor' 'taken .with food, 
I. ~ Seven/hund ~tglves health and  vitality without ad, 
are con- ~llng an 'oUnce of waste flsshe. The 
~e~s d f  Br i ta in .  " " " ~'" ' " whole  of the nervous  and 1)hysiealen- 
h!f.d'~ 0fi. a , ' .~t  orgy of ah~adUlt is. s ' t imulated and ze- 
:.eh~i..eaeh day. Awoman 
ailk looks ;and,.ofeels y0un~. 
woman o£: the same age 
',i':i: She ;a}So:,Preserves-net 
ve i l  . ~ . . 
The t ruth  of an  o ld /~rab  provem'  
hould :"be impressed/uPon'- every one;~ 
,' to come::, The rprO- 
dOeS no~. masticate" 
~'f his:O~n,:!ife. .: ~:.it 
.:if the  teeth are not strong.:. , / 
The dry cereals a re  excellent for  the 
~eeth because they require eoasiderabl  
chewing... . In this way the teeth re- 
ceive exercise which is very  important  
tooth .which doesn't take its dai ly  
dozen. :reacts~Just like~.a muscle ,which 
is.-noti~,~.t~bPe,'lY ~exercised. I t .  becomes 
tleula~: funefion properly, 
;', ~ . .  , ' - " . '~ ' • . ' : .,..7 ,.".. • . 
,'; (}Jh~terL .the :;,. Eacli~ic ,.':,S e.01.', .i~, g :.."2rp~,.,,t.yl 
British-; 
are very 
:inUe to do" so"; :~i~;'iea~[. t~i£.](~dl'~V~}}~ >~B~i~:"$OT00?i~~r:,:skln., : ,: 
don. . ( i f ' ' those 'wh0 ai~:~.cldsely ;ifi~ ':•/;" : .  ;. ~ • , ~ .  :"~ -.,.. " • 
who are  in :a? i}osltion to . ' f~¢ea~t" tn  Sales of: apples and rhubarb .~ro,m.;~ u, 
vestmebt rends 'o f  the next"few years, on. the prair ies within the past :year  
' This  renewal operatlon does not"iln-than'for many .~easons/and •this in flid 
' " "  . . . . . . .  ' • ' ' o fadd ot: 'ah;ragrlculturai  depressloni so volvo the rnising of sny additional m 
. . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  " muchfor  ith~0 C0nse~vatlve'Ttar~ lffi~. ~;. ney and  tlie~efore has~ no e f fec t  what-  
ever/Upbn ,the'DOmlnton;s!obl lgat lons.  ' ; '  ' :" '  " ' " " "  "" : ! ' ' ' ' :  :T ,: '. " . . :  ':!i"'i'; i, 
: 'Infi . ,. :. .: :.,. ,•-=._~__,..~,_   ,: ~..,~ : . .  : ~.. • h0,": ~nnce~talntles :• Whieli :~,-,:h~tve' '{ ~rc" tr io :.Biahks ' gettlng!(ia~!ong; :a~y. 
chin .! of nat iona l  ieh'" noW~':' .i;'~...:;; !: ' ,  ; . .  ~' . :  . , " i . '  U ; , " ' f  " 
H0t{l M ~ 
• "• , .  .~ • , ,  -~ . . 
Prince Rupm 
- : \  
. - r  . 
A R ~:A h .G  0 0 D'  I tO~..E L 
Prince Rupert 
, . . . . .  B.C• : ~ ( :  
/ 
. .  i ~ 
[-l. B. .  kOCHESTER,  Manager• 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
( 
H':F. N0el 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Carries an up-to-date stock of 
; "' i~  ~6ods 
~;":;;Meh'ffWear ' , 
:" :Bo0tff~iid Shoes 
~,Ho~seh~td Furnishings 
:'Special order-receive.prompt a - 
r~,;v..C . . . . .  ..~.ntiori 
, Cla~.sy $~oe Repairing Done 
~Baild B~ C. P~o lh"  
nduarly 
~ ]~[rs. ~th~'Lennpx ,  :bereaved of 
;~ L.h'er husUand~ ::l@atses in a valued 
-, note to Pheif ie ' .  Mi lk  the idea' of 
buying;,thihg$:.made 'here at home 
Her only son is on ~he payrol l  of a 
p lant - that  Sends some its output 
:to oust. ~ plant .and so as she thot~ght 
'fully puts it, '!the we l fa re  of her' 
home depends; upon : the steady 
, .work  of . the~e. Jhdust r ies . "  
:. i ~328 Drake,'St.,,Vaue0uver' 
FaCtories a t  kbbbtsf0rd "and La 
TA /$ERYEE i' 
lr" : .~a Iear l  ers:,,,0,~ , 
..... . P romptserv lce .  "c.iiiiiii.i 
: 'r W i l l  • t a k ~  :• y o u  :any  p l a c e : '  ' 1 
ear,can Re.-'" v ,  • 
/ 
: " , ' i  
~uebc.:Breater:, i.:IIo'.fe~Is;youz ~: aga!n,! of.-,,tlle....~ 
i /  " 
I 
!- ' 3 • " "':~ "+"  
-~+~. . .  , . ~ -  . ' .~  : . 
. , . 
• . . ': '~ " "++": ' ! " i '  .- '::~",'" 
,. ,., , ..,+' ?++'i'." + :, ~.~ ~. 
- . . .  -:~.!',, ;': .) .,.. 
. . . . . . .  !+,:~! ; , ,!.~-'(. ;~; " ;.~i- :'~-;+>:; 
=: '" 1 ~ '  : '  ; """' " ' .  ".~.;;i ~'-,~I;L -....'-s , 
.~:.-. :. ./.:~."; 
, : ~,:: ¢;S,~::~C~," 
::"',~-+ 4j--+.ij? % • : , ; .~ .~. ,  - ? : "  
r I : ; . " . . . .  i; "]: " 
, .; . , . : '~  :"~ 
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~.. . .. . . T b # ; M ~ r  of Finance of the Dommton of Gsn~rda offers.to hold~s of t~e mMernoted D~i~mwn ~es. the  , . : , .-" . . '  . 
:,., ..... ,~ .... :: ~ . . . . . .  Fnw,ege  o i exchanging oafs , ram,roger  m#e$, ~ the fo l~g, ,  • ~. ~,,.'; v~ :i ,'" :,-: ,,.. ,->: 
, ., . . . . . .  ~e~s~nd~nd*rthfJollo~ggC~, i¢ioas:. : - ~ .,. ... : ....... 
" " ; : /~"~"  " ';!" :~  ''" :" ' I~  ~h/8 9ffer affords to :holders of bonds eH~Iblefotconversloni ~II' " ' .  ,. '.'~,i. "~ :7:{.~,'~ ': .'.:?"IY ' :;; 
, the. same interest l~yment  a~dtax-free privi l~es, for the lffd ~L  
.~  of andascontalnedlnthepresent  bonds, and the opporiunIW ~I ~ :":,:: -' ' -, ' : ' ; - ,: '. . .  "-• . 
~I . . . .  K-,.;~..:. :.~,.::~,;: .~;~ ' of e~tendinI~ the term of thein~est~nent a 4~%per .annum. ,~ I  •. . ,, ........... -:.,: ....~..~ ....... •, .. : 
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. Y " " ."" ? ": :~'~, ::' ~ .  ; . :~  :r :; :'  ~v ~I d~ '~93['-HO'Iders:of exchang!ng°fintotheseb0ndsb°ndsma~uHng'.Ist;have the have,lSt NOVEMBER,the pHvllegeZg~3--H°IderSof exchan ngig°f these .bonds" ' Into ,  " : ;~"~i :!: i:". ::,.' • '"~'• '" •"..:,... i 
i , :::1~:ovembe~, 1936,  bea~ng interest ~om is t  Apri l ,  maturing 1st, November, :  1938,  be aHng;~4~% ~" ,.-'":""' :"'"" ..... ...... • • . . . . . . . . .  , , .'.. ',=i ~ ~. , ; . : ,  .~, -. • . ". 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J" F l ' ''::'': 1951" •' Tlle:fa'St coupon will be  for slx motnths' interest payable 'hal£yeaxly f rom tst;'May, '1951. "~ ' ~'r: " :' "1'' ". ' ~ " I :' " I " 1 " l " 
-:. . , : .,=i,.~ .t#.x.'Jree inter, est,at the. rate of  5% per annum pay!"  The  lixst,live interest coupons, being those toand  ' . . . .  " "  
i"' ~ . . . . .  ' ....... ' 195f, .the sec~n~I couponS! .  '!~'" " " :' "':+ ':' "" "" : "'"' "" ' ' :  -~"?~":';"" '''~ :' '"' :' '"~'~::" ' ~ 
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- '  .:,~ .:,: ;: .... :-.. 1st NOVEMBER, /9~2-~-Holders o f  these •bonds VICTORY LOAN ~ ~ s~oNDS ~/ Ia~IR ING 1# 
k 
have ~e privi lege, o f  exchanging into bonds 'ma.  NOVEMBER, 1934--Holders of  these bonds  have ~!Y" .:::. : "  ~' ' "~' 
" ' "  ' " , ~"  " " : " :~ .  • . : : :  '~ , ' " :  "d : (  
, • turing l s tNowmber ,  1937,bear ing4N%interes t  : . - thepr iv i lege of  exchanging into bonds  attwmg " .:..::.: • "4.,,.".. 
. : . . . . . . .  r'" _.:i.,..'. payable.half-yearly f rom 1st May, [951 .  There 1st November ,  1959, bearing 4M~ interest pay- .- ..- 
:: ,; ,~:.~ . " :  . " i  wlll , .".~so be :.attached to these bonds three . ablehalf-yearlyfrOmlstMay,19~l.Therewlllalso 
adjustment-coupons payable respectively on  1st be attached to these bonds seven a~ljustment,cou- : ' ::-;' " ' 
. . Noyember ,  1951,  add 1st May and :.November, pons  payable respectively on l s tNovember ,  1951, ~. ,.~,., ,:. ".:.: : .... - 
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. :, - ..','..'.,- . C4~uerst~apkli¢~ti~ terms of Joregomg a~.e tea  ~f $250,000,000,..,,__ Z~l~i~tcr Of. ~ :.•, ' 
; ~,' .:: ;"Ji":.:-.;. ~. ; , , .e~-~e rese~oes, bow~ePj #he i~.~h(•~'i.cr,.ieo~, a~¢reas, d~is amour athi~ H ~ o  : i ;-";/ ~:',:,:,:!':: ,'.,: ,~.:,,-',: ,-'." '- 
~.~,~ .- ,., ,,~ .,. 
~'~' '  ~r  ~ : ;!'.!: 4 : . .  ;~bsoqptlon~. u411 h#.received and recelpts tuued by any branch re.Canada oJ auy Chartered Ba~!~• ::i::~'!! 
"'' :'' ~':'. ~'':'1' ~"''~:, ~'rr~':, ' '~::;;recognizeit ~h~dian Bo~d Dealen. and S~ock "Brokers; from .whom may-be ob~ined apfli¢~W~ ..' i '  :'':;:/: 
. , : . . . .  , :.-.., "~-~,,om.wt,,.no~ o,+.j,rms o,,~er-,,,,~[._ ,Ivn:'te~ ~. l ,,, ~ ~g ~ ....... ' ,-~[,i~.] 
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' .  ..... " ~:, ,~:iiub~uriptlou l~sts to the]orego~g'w/ll ~p'~'On'~Zth' May, 1931, auel will close ou or bqor, 25rd i~la,. ~. ( .~I ...... I'~;~'~'~).. ,,,: ' "'' 
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: Messrs; ;;Olander, Gendr0n and"~v~ .: " 
n~..of Ki~ium.-.Lake:were~.i~., town ov- 
~.~ :" -.: -,~: ~ ~...:! '~:..'. ~,I,. ~ ;  ,- ,~/.. , . 
• ,'Miss ;~orotliy W~nltloW of" Usk: wn.q 
In it0wn :over Sunday. _. 
: : .~- .~ '~ . ' , . . .  . .  _ : 
~~Irs;. ~-'-.E. BrOOks- vlslted .Prl~c~. 
RuI~ert 'last week: r.e0n*~Ing on Satur- 
daV -; i, . 
', Born-=-To Mr. and.Mrs.. John M,qx- - 
am; a,daug~te~, -cnir S~tturda,y, May 16 
.~  ~7" - : .~ : ]  . " '" .~ . . . . . .  ~ .  . 
taxies" ~at " brid~e , last R~ueSday nlg'ht.. 
M~'I E ~:Kemney'won'.. the-flrst prlze 
Mrs.,~iunro and Mrs. MeKenney gave 
a~ tlnmber ,of ~oeal. solos,:: . . ' -"  
: Mr. Northove~, of the BulkleyJvaIley 
iS';':'~UeSt of ~[r..and. l~rs.. C. A. 
S ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• , f 
W. K.. Gwyer spent several days in 
Terrace the'end :of, lasf iWee1~ find the 
first of this we~k.~. He  wan.joined by  
hI'~ a~slsfimt, .torten, from Smither.~ , 
and together-they'went out to the La- 
kelse Lake. It I§. exPectel, that at 
ieast some road work  wilVbe got undo:; 
~ay- ln  the' neear~ future.: lmsld~s the 
work: on the: Lakelse road., . 
Mrs. ~:arner of ,Ka.lum :'.Lake Is a 
ghost of-Mrs. C..A., Smith. 
Jack  Wallace of. Telkwa,. rep~esen- 
B0ard:was here • Sunday and Monday' 
a~usting the flre loss at g hos "~?ur- 
net's farm. 
.~ , ; ' : !~: .  .- ,, .-,-, ,.:,~ ,= . . . . . .  ~. 
• '.~. - ] .~_ , : .  -; ~ • . ,  - , .  : . . . -  . 
Loca l : :Ta le~t 'Gavd  ConCert .. 
" _~.,e concert: under the .adsplees~. o f  
t1~e'. ,Parent=Teachers :A~'s6ciKtlSn. : '~ ihd  
Hlgh ~ Schooli'Lltezary :S0eletY-.la~t Fr i -  : 
~lay:n'lght was i attend~l: by:~ a :  record 
l erowd, There ~vere..~  number'.:0f-.in- ~ ~'trn~nen~al. pieceS, .Mrs'- 1~. de 'Kergem- meaux and .M'~s~ .Lanfear;~ghve vo'eal 
i 
Hea~. accomPn~ed, the. ". others.i~: .~ffno 
hlgl~•-~seho0i.:~als0'~ll~o . qfi" a 'play "A • re-.: :. 
~hlr: FiX '~ '.which ~as "weii :ilr~elved 
l~y a very sympathetic audlence~i.. ' 
LY  
Marri~d-~"~[en'-Lb~;~-SU~day 
~•!  . ,  . ,  '[.~'; • " ; ,  
" . ,  . - . .. . . , ~ ~ . !~..,.! 
": "~R~ne, ma.rrled :nien-~.,.'a~d ~"the slfigle 
me n (ball i~layers ,al!)-~!ga'v.eTan: eXhi- 
bition of, how base ball 'shouldbe play- 
ed last Sun. afternoon? rI~ was ,4 
more or less disappointing display to 
most o f  .the spectatorsl bUt th e game 
'was ,not for the,. benefit '.of the spec- 
t ntm;s, but. for praefieb, and to enable 
l;the., capta!n~to ,plek~out,~he=weak spots 
L~.. s~k:....w0s :not,~dfffleult ~ ~hen the -. 
' :i! 
-~oVe~red:! that~ ' !  mgrr|~.."men. :~'e~. : ' . ::•:i 
s~i~ewhat , , , sh0rt  of,',:"a :":'~'I~0ry:i:!,~e :". ', :. ! 
w oither wa~. n0t Warm enQugh.for the' .:. ~'." ]:.;i.: 
h~fi~y.ta~:?pa'yers" and tWen it . is.t~o • . ~,¢I "~ . .',-."~.,, .' .,,(, , .,, . . -. 
:~arl.~:yet..~a'nd'~(tlle ' gardening Is~:~"al : ' ; ; , , :  
le : dlfferent.':~ ..... :.. :.;,~. . . . .  ~ ..... 
: Good crop of All F~uits 
~,~, , , , ; . : . . ; - : . : ,  ~ {,: "~ . ~ . .  ~" 
' Terraces WIH this' year flays thebig: 
~est:fruit ~Crop it.has ever had, accord- 
ng 't0 aH ~'ind!catiOns.at the present 
~i~ne,".and there"isno i:~,~.ttelr "~ruR any.  
finds", th~n~iwhat.is ~p~o.duced in the 
p~raee dlstriet; ' ~hd"season:bas bven 
A number2of., frleadS ' i~il 
__  I P 
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I ' . . . . . . : - -  I I   thU :wrinch,, exp t  home, I,I eReral-' ,-'- ..! 
~I I ~mse'mn°me'"~ I I a daYor  s0 from:the ~yai  Mflltar~' I "  ~:"" : " " ":~ 
• ~lL - .  ' _ ' '  . . . .  -. " i IColiege.i-at! i; Klngstoni ! " ) Owlngii " ;;, to .: the" :"~. [- 
I 
-: -_ :: ~_- - -_- ___! 
I O rmrhe  eLDim!. I : Mere h I 
!gg  A son was born at" the Hazelton hos, -:-"---- ":": " :' ; :;:? "' !!~ ;;:" ::- " ~ "" 
n . .  big fire the school is. closlng"~//riler. ;.' andise i 
• • . pltal to Mr. and  Mrs. David Pratt, :Jr. There Wlll'be amet ingof  the Hazei: : : • " ":: i.. 
' i on Friday, !~Iay 14. .. tonHorticul~Ural;Soelety',dn thef i rs t :  GoOds a lways f resh i  
, :. - , . ~Ionday in j'une, Which is a l so : the  1st ~: 
- . • " i There was  a rain on Friday night dayof  ihemOnth :  The..meeflng.:.V~l , ' andA lwavs  ndW .. 
• , ! that was worth a mil l i0ndollars to all be ,in the school house..,Besilles the , ',,< .. " " 
Mail Orders shipped Post:Paid when sufficient cash . ~, : Groceries,. Hardwa~e~ Dry 
is remitted for order, i 'Go0ds. B~ots ai~d Shoes and 
i Interested in gardening and. farming elect ion0f officers there will ,be a dis-I: 
The land had :,become exceptionally Cussion:. of plans for the annual fl0~ver[ 
.~ . dry  and seedlings ~ere a t  a stand still show to be held during the summer. I 
except those the cutworms got and[  " ,. : :  I 
Dai ly  Serv ice  0n'PhotoF in ish ing " i that other rests tampere~ with. " ' 1~Ii'. Espelin of Burns Lake who.haS I
• i '" ; , - -  . Ibsen Under treatment ,at the Haze l~n I: 
" ' . ~ Har ry  ~rhornton of the C. N. R, en-.lHospltal eft saturday for. hls.ho~ae. 'I 
it gineering department who has beer ln l  ' : ~ " "' ' ;  - - " " " I 
it the hospital for the least few weeks.is Mrs. W.. Hope. of For t  F raser :was  t 
making very satisfactory progress. ~" admitted to the-Hazelton hospital on | 
• . Sunday" for treatment. : " | 
/ Smtthers after ~pendtng some time at  Assessor H..,~-Valeh of Smtthers is the Hazelton Hospital as a rel ieving aroundthe  district"giving'the boysand supervising nurse, their properties the once o~/er.' 
On May 12 .there was a hundred 
thousand dol lar f ire a t  the Kingston 
o:. . . . .  _ . . . .  . _. : _ ~ ~ - . Royal Mil itary College where Ar thur  
f i  
VICTOR RADIO 
Equipped with Thousand Hour Battery:  seven tubes including three 
• Screen Grid tubes. 
Price, including tubes, $140.00. Batteries extra 
We can sell them on the .instalment plan. You can have a home 
demonstration if desired. 
Up.to-Date Drug Store 
The Rexal Store 
V 
W E L C O M E  .TO ~ 
. NEW HAZELTON 
MONDAY, MAY 25 
/ 
B aseball--Smithers vs New Hazelton, 3.00.p.m. 
Dance in the. evening-- Grey's, Orchestra will pro- 
vide the mmiic 
Come : and : ' have a good 'time and meet your old 
:;friends: ' " ",". - -' ; ,-,...~ -,. :.:.. . ;. ,-~'. .., 
'-, . .  ",: .:~: ~. :' , ., . ..: . . . . .  
i 
A oGOOD (AR 
. .[ 
Wriaeh is a student. 
Many here will regret . to Jearn that  
Alex. C. l~Iinty, formerly chief of the 
local 9olice, passed away, at the. Ok- 
ala Prison Farm where" he has been 
on duty for the  last few years. 
A Vancou~'er paper carried the fol- 
lowing news  item of interest here- -  
Mrs. T. ]~I. Wright of ttazelton, wife 0f 
Rev. Wright, -who is a delegate to 
the conference of the United Church=of - 
Canada in Victoria, arrived In the 
city on Saturday " At the, close of the 
conference session she will leave for  
Toronto to attend the world's W. C. 
T.' U. con~ention Mrs Wright is see- 
etm'y of the national and provincial 
rg~mizations O f the WC.T. U. ~.: 
• Itev. T E ~rr i~spent  ~unday In 
Vancouver At Crosby United i church 
he officiated at  the baptism of his 
grandson. The service was on Moth- 
ers! Day. 
Rev. Wright ]eft--'f'~-or ~r'ic'c~oria"on-:the 
Prince Henry on Tuesday and gave an 
address that evening before the B. C. 
historical society. 
Besides gold-~ values it  is learned 
that  Mr. "Snell of Vanderhoof who has 
a '~ grotip Of claims in the north of sen  
sational posslbilitiesl, got assays of 
880 ozs.' of ,Plat inum t~ the ton and 80 
ozs. of irladiau to the ton. 
'," The Hazelton ;baseb----'all. team did ii- 
sel~i pr0ud:"ias[ SaturdaY, afternoon by  
ddfeati~g, tl~e New. IW~izel~bn team by 
a score of 21 to 14. The  old town 'boys 
won because of a superior game put 
up. '~he old town boys are evldently 
taking the game seriously and have 
got ia, a lot of practicing. The ha~e 
accepted the services, of a coach Who 
has l)eppdd them up a good deal. 
Dr. H. C. Wrlnch g, ent down to 
' I 
PHOTO F IN ISHING 
Save~ ~ime and Money. Just drop 
your: films in  the mMl addressed, to 
Wrathalls Fhoto Finishing, Prinee'Eu. 
pert, B, C. All wod~ :finished;and re- 
turned same day as reeeived%,:We Pay 
postage." Oar work is.different, :and 
be'ltter. ": 
B.C=' UNDERTAKERS 
EMBAL~m0 ~OR SHIPMEN~ ~L eP~0XAL~/ ,  
P .O.  Box  948 " A w i re  , , 
", P1U~10E R I /FER~.  B .C .  Wil l  b r ing  us  
: Dr.  R , :C : 'Bamford: :  ;" 
Mrs. C; H. Sawle will retm'n home 
on' Satur~lay : night next  after an ab- 
s'enee in the south of a month .  She 
also ~ttended the United Church Con- 
ference fit Victoria. 
Onltneca Brancl~ of " -~ ' the  Chamber Of 
Mines ts giving a':compiimentary ban~ 
quet in Smithers  next ;Wednesday ev- 
ening to Jas.. E. Kirby who for many 
years has filled the position of min- 
ing recbrder for th}s .distriCt: 
I t  is expected:- that the liJwer, main 
lahd wi l l  produce-a good average crop 
of strawberries this year. On Van- 
couver Is land. it  .will be below normal 
The Canadian home:market  wil l  niee~ 
ly-,absorb .,ithe "Supply. Arrangemenm 
for marketing oh.the prair[d are well., 
advance<l. .- . 
• i(_ . : -  - " 
The"~ommerclal; fisheries of, Brit ish 
Columbia landed approximately  - thir- 
ty-seven milli0n"sMmon last year. The 
aggregate weight, was  .two hundred 
and s ixteen million pounds. The " to- 
tal catch Was 9, ~00,000 more than in 
1926, the previous record. 
USK NOTES 
• . m  . :  
Mrs..E. I~I. Whitlow entertained the 
minister,~ of education and the Corn 
servative; candidate to" dinner "last 
Tuesday, evening . . . . . . .  
The Usk Ctold "Mine~. co .  are carry- 
ing on development on  the T~ucl~y Luke 
group ,'of:eluims west .of to,wn~ ,- , :~ 
• The  AmerieanCopper ~Co ran into!'a 
.good face of bre  in: ' thedr i f t  .thnnel,. 
on the Diadem group. ~hls tunhel is 
now into the mountain a distances of 
now into the mountain a distance of 
the company, is .much encouraged. 
"Buck" Shannon is at present in the 
south visiting "Vancouver and Seattle 
on business ',in connection with/hl.q lo- 
ca l  mining claims. - 
R: Dixon. Sheard, mining director, 
representing Sparr, Inman& Co.: Ltd.~ 
spent several days last week. in  .Usk 
investigating properties in which his 
company~!.are, ihterested or about  ~o 
become' Interested in. He 'met  hn bid' 
e0Uiitryma'~!!~fr~:rh . the:..same: .t6wn~.,as 
himself in the  posen,, of, .ThOs-,~ :Shack-;,. ,i 
leton.: '!The ;Vicker o f  Wakefield ~, af7 
rived .here:'!l~ist ;Thursday coming', dir- 
ect ~ fr0m :(S~vitzerland:' l ie  ieft:,iM0n'- 
d,y'for m~nt0n. :-.:!-,/'" ' ~: ~ 
- .¢•  . .  " . • , -  
..~s soon as:.eondittons.warrant it the. 
new lessees.proposesto deveiop:'a'tour~ 
ist camp- on  the Misison :Creek side'of 
rdad. ~herd iS some ideal ;gr.ound-for, 
,that: purpos~::~wi'th e '  erdek~ .dn~e"i of. 
,;~he in the, land, :r'Un"ing':thr'bu~.h iL .:To 
ii  i for bad re ds ' 
' 
' i r. ; 
' : ' 59  5 
',:. •~ ' . : . ' /= .m~ - ~ 7~ln l~ W ] .  ser f  Ontario. 'Bump:. , 
: l aX l l  : I~ l r l . )  
DO YOU KNOW a rbad ~rh6re the going is heel? Ruts, 
i :~s~'nd,,br.soft dirt"  where heavy'ears bog down? Tell . 
• >'. ,. ,...~' iis:where it i s - -and  come Mong. .~o ~¢ant o sho~, 
.... ,., ~oul,~ow t~e new ford pugs thW.~.  Phone or ,,m. 
.. , 
, ,  ,.- ....... ~ idemonstration..  ;"i " . . " t f " " z " "';t '" k' '~'~;~' ~'" i 'I~' 
RY MOTORS 
" "  " : '  "~'.':'" . '.,'%L, "~:";" ~"  '~'::''' " ~ ' ' - . = " ' - -  " .. 
It ,Ni :L 
I 
: ' " .... ".':,: '~ ;.'~'~:i"' :' " - "  ":';: '~?..",./.;."~i, . ; .i'. ,., 
' ,  " ... ,?,. ' ' ,  " , ,~  " ~ : ~ .,. ( " , . "  ~: ! . . , " ( .  , ). . , '  . ~< " ~.'~-I. " ,  
. ~. , ". . . .P": ' ,~ ' ,~,  ~ ' ,  . L ' , /  , . ' , " , ". .., • • . .. ~ . . 
~-,.',~:.',, • '.,'.~,,:.. :-.,,'.t..,~r.,' ~:, .~ . . . .  " .' , ; "'.~. .--, :~,,'.'.,'~" "/:,., " ;, ' "  , "  . . " , ' i . "  ',',:~ 
Men's, Furnishings. 
• General Merchant 
~I  I ~ m I I I ~ l l l  " - I I I t~ ImlbCt  
B. C. LAND SURVEYOR 
• J. Allan •Rutherford t 
Surveys pr6mptly executed. 
'SMITHERS, B.C. A, 
- I  
J: B, JUdge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at the 0mineca Hotel 
Hazelton .on Thursday 
 :.:Sh0e-.Repairmg and;  i Harness R@atnng i ,op b. k : 
=,  
i . . . . .  win. eaut's Ag cy 
• Notary Pablie 
i. " " ~:..> Representing 
,'.'.Leading !-Fire ~ and Life 
¢ =InsUrance Companies" 
iiF iL ESIATE Agent 
• i Licefised 'xnd Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
. . . .  i 
The Hazelten ltospital 
The llazeltoa ,Hospital, is~h~, tic. 
Imts ~fOi,.,any i~erlod at::~l;~} per 
month '.In advance, This ra~e in- 
C!.udes office Consu!tatloas,. m~U-  ,: 
• ;..ctfies,. as.iweli •a s" all :COSTS *b i le  
: tlf the 'liospitaL.~ Tlel iets.are oh. [! 
'i' tainabie i tn~.Hazltfn ia~.:tlie drag, 
.qtorle, oral by :re'nil fr0m:the.•medi. 
eal'~upe~intend~ t~ at" tI~e, hbsPitai 
: 5 . , \ 
• .;". ".":se~d'.s your ,  ... 
;at¢~ ~and- Jewellery. ltepah, ing ~ 
"':we sa~;6' you money. ". All work • 
~: ,i guaranteed,  : ,  
, '...A, ~E~: IRELAND ::, ' ' 
= P:O, .Box 155//' :.'iPrince Rupert - 
"../IY:: i.Ci'.' j::'. ;i' 'i= ': , 
"--:'I'" : ' : " .  "" . "~ : . . ' ; '  ? : "  
